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Pastor’s Comments 
 

Scripture of the Week:  Exodus 16:21 
 

And they gathered it every morning, every man according to 

his eating: and when the sun waxed hot, it melted.  

 

When Israel wandered in the wilderness without bread to 

sustain them, God provided heavenly bread - manna -each 

day. However, it could not be stored up to use later. God 

provided it fresh each day and it had to be gathered each 

day. Christians! God provides us the Bread of Life each day 

for our sustenance. But we cannot gather overmuch today 

that we may rest from our labors tomorrow. We must 

gather each day from the very Throne Room of the Most 

High and it will be sufficient for our needs. 

 

 

BIBLE TRIVIA: 
 

Last Week’s Question:  What apostle addressed the Pentecost 
crowd in a loud voice?’   Answer:  Peter (Acts 2:14) 
 
This Week’s Question:  Who cried out at the top of her voice 
when she saw Samuel raised from the dead? 

 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

  

When we seek to please the Lord above all else, that goal 

becomes a focal point as we go through each day..   

  
 
But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and all 

these things shall be added unto you..  
Matthew 6:33 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 
 

Twelve more days until the revival begins at Old Paths.  

Please pray for this little church and especially for this 

effort.  Bro Chandler will be preaching on Sunday evening, 

the 29th. 
 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
 

Don’t forget to keep Old Paths church in 

your prayers as they begin looking for a 

pastor in September. 

 

 

http://mtcalvarymbchurch.com/


 

 

To Sis Kathy Roberts who 

will celebrate a birthday 

on Thursday, the 19
th
.  

 

 

*********************************  

 

Sometimes God takes away our props 
That we might lean on Him, 

Allows temptations so we’ll grow 
And triump over sin. 

Sometimes He takes away our strength 
For doing earthly things, 

To rest our bodies that our souls 
May soar on eagles wings 
To heights ne’er dreamed 

When busy-ness did all our vision fill. 
Let’s not resent it when He says 

“Come ye apart – Be still”, 
Or chafe at disappointments 

And unexplained delays; 
But keep on soaring ‘neath His wings 

With gratitude and praise! 
 

Alice Hansche Mortenson 


